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EDITORIALS
Autos Important

The new model cars, being introduced beginning this 
month, arc signs of a crucial phase in the automotive trade. 
In the next five or six months the retail automobile dealer is 
sure to experience a critical period in his business operations.

At Ihe end of that time, an analysis indicates, some deal 
ers will have been eliminated, and others will have pulled 
through the crisis to improve thuir competitive positions.

In 19H4, the retail automobile dealer, selling new cars, 
earned less on his investment than he has since records have 
been kept. In 1946 dealers made 9.39 per cent of their sales 
volume, in the form of profits, while in 1954, that percent 
age dropped to 1.9. In 1953, it was 2.2.

It is no sccrut that many automobile dealers will con 
sider themselves lucky this year if they break even, and more 
automobile dealers went into bankruptcy in 1954 than ever 
before since the National Automobile Dealers' Association 
began keeping records.

Although many automobile dealers made unusual profits 
in the years immediately after World War II, thoy will not 
hang on indefinitely at the 1.9 per cent return. If conditions 
continue to deteriorate through February, as they have for 
the last year, the largest turnover in retail automobile dealer 
ship seen in decades will occur and manufacturers will be 
faced with a real problem in maintaining strong retail organ 
izations throughout the country.

Torrance Grows Up
The decisive vote in favor of the new Civic Center dnd 

the swimming pool represents an achievement in the life of 
Torrance as a greater city. Now the city can go forward, free 
of the restrictions of the past which refused to recognize the 
fact that the community had grown up.

Tnrrnnrfl Is a great, city and shortly will become one ofl 
the most important in Los Angeles Oo.mty. It has industry, 
commerce, and climate free of smog. These arc assets Pasa 
dena would like to have and assets Torrance cannot boast of 
until there are revolutionary changes in the attitude of people 
and industry.

Torrance has grown up. Let's get busy and build the 
best Civic Center in Southern California and the finest swim 
ming pool this sido of the Olympics.

The "Express' AFTER HOURS
By .TOlfN MOKT.EV

doing In and out. of Hong through Reuters Hong Kong, Communist countries," report 
Kong and the port of Kowloon with which press service I co- Communist Chen 
across Victoria bay some 12 operate annually-on my trips The British Foreign o f f 1 c r 
tlmns since 1950, I have seen around the world. Communist still denies that the 1951 Km 
evidence of strategic goods Chen reports that 2-18 foreign bargo Act Is being vlolater b;i 
(metals, silicon steels, tin pinto, vessels arrived In Shanghai be- them. It Is true (they ad.ulti 
steel pipe, tools, oil, etc.) going tween January and August, that strategic materials are go 
to Shanghai for delivery to 1954, of which 188 were Brit- ing to Red China on Bri'.ish 
Communist Chlnn. I also aaw ish. The rest were French, 
Rolls-Royce motors, parts, tires, Russian, Polish, Dutch, Swed 

ish, Norwegian, Danish, Czr 
choslovaklan, Japanese. These

etc.
May, 1961, by mutual

ships, but insist that We tinii- 
ments do not originate In Hrll- 
aln or British Commonwi nltli 
nations. 

Who knows but that the reagreement the allies placed an ships came from all major
ports of the world. The Brit- cent steppcd-up attacks on 
Ish

Fm. ofla by Corr , m sh|P3 were protected by n[sl ch | na mny wo]] be , , i
nn

and again in I9S3 that our 
did curtail certain "strategic" 
shipments. There were also Indi 
cations that our allies (Britain, 
France, Sweden, Norway, Den-

othc
es In one way or an-

>-\| I 
OlUD

embargo on certain "strategic 
materials" going to Red China.
There were indications when I British warships when pass- the stockpiling of strategic 
was in Hong Kong in 1950, 1951 Ing the Formosa Straits, to terlals furnished by some 

prevent attacks or confiscation oj"-1 n 
by the Nationalist Chinese Na- 

Thoso statements were 
made to British reporters ac 
companying the eight Labor

mark, ' Jap an,' Belgium and Partv  mbers of Parliament PUnc 
others) got around thc embargo tourInK R'd^hlna recently,^. '«' 
agreement by shipping to so- 
called "neutral countries," who 
In turn rcshlpped the "embargo 
materials" to Red China with 
out actually violating the ac'. 
although violating the spirit c'' 
(he embargo act which was In 
tended tp deprive Red China of 
badly needed goods and ma 
terials.

This reporter repeatedly men 
tioned this In this column. Pana-

der the leadership of Party 
Chief Clement Atlee. 
Trading With the Communist*

a has

UetShanghai Harbor Director A. ,(opt thc sohcdulc of the Nol.. npn 
P. Yang gave tho breakdown club of North Torrance I usv 
of shipments received by Red lately, with a birthday cele'va- 
China as: Transportation equip, tlon, coming paper drive and pi-f- 
ment, railroad cai, buses,  | bd'^ °"J? 'a'p. ,.r 
trucks, dyes, machlneiy, tools, driv0| Saturday, and anyone vlui 
black Iron sheets, tin plate, has old newspapers is asked to 
steel pipe, silicon steel, o 11, call DA vis 4-9343 so mem lors 
gasoline chemicals, copper, can " toP by> ]t was stated, 

tc., an items In the highest Ncxt Monday, Oct. 25, a t
the only country strategic category. In return
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NOTICE FOR BiOS ON
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT

AND REPAIRS
Notlca la licrt-tiy given that th< 

Board ot Education of tlio Torranc< 
Unified .School DUirlct of Loa An-
jr«i« County win 
furnlalilm: certain
iqulpn a aa 01

In tin. 
2335 PI

uuppllca. 
  Hat und

Cttllfoi 
>t nc Butmmtei 
rnlaliod by tho

The Parking Meters?
It has been a long time since the dty council went on 

record establishing a parking meter ordinance for the Tor-lj))1odo'r"'ill'(lro U F?fB ^°N^"T "'ml 
ranee business district. Still, we don't have the meters and »'" loToo'a." . ana'wm ee* opened in 
the parking problem is not getting any better.  ui °>M agercgoS Vi.oof "V o""r,It would seem that such a critical situation calls for " !" '*" * c-""r' v"""! ^ """'"^^ 
faster action. The meters will prove helpful in solving the 
parking problem and will provide revenue for the purchase 
of off-street parking facilities.

Let's have them soon!

Golden Gleams
Science is the knowledge of consequences and depend 

ence of one fact upon another.   Thomas Hobbes

Experience is the mother of science., -II. G. Bolin

versity.

Science is organized knowledge.  Herbert Spencer 

Science arises from the discovery of identity amidst dl-
 W. J. Jovons

Science increases our power in proportion as it lowers
our piide.  Claude Bernard

LAW IN 
ACTION

FAMILY CONTRACTS 
1. MUII iiiiil VVlfo

In California the husband and 
wife both niay make contracts. 
But UK> effect of their con- 
tracts may differ, due to our 
community property system.

ESTABLISHED JAN. 1, 1011

Torrance Herald
Published Beml.WeoMy nt Torranc., 
California, Thursday nn<! Mondny. 
KnlerAd aa nepoml HUM inflttAr .Tan 
80, 1914, at Post
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tlio disc

B biialnuia regularly 
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i BilBlncfla Alan-
after and In I1«i of tin 
tlonod churn, [lie with tlio 
Manager of tjio Torrance 
School District, an annual L. .........
ulnB surety company a Bond In th 
aura not less than J5.000.00 to iimtir
compll,
~lgncd nicis KUDU 
line during lh« 
The nbovo men 
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nine that tlio 
 llh the ternia 
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JBncdt°blCd,'nP»1f'te 
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l lime tc 

bond.

being 

f'ca!!,0 rn,at.
a -e rg o ro-

of a?iT ""rt ,"" ''I' 1 "' or ?"/ '"H' 
ir a bid, and to waive any Informal 
ly In liio bids received.

ns or Individuals deslrlnic to 
it bids tram time to tlmo on 
l supplies and equipment, shall 
themmWtf with said Buiilnew

anager 
i Unified School District
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB t'NDKUSlflNKD .loos Imre

Wont JVi. 'i <  i i 
WllnilM,; 
Stato nr i ., ,i 
Irm M.II ..( :,AT 
IALES and that Halt 
'f tho following pi-ri

l.tis Angulcs 
i the flctltlou 
AI, TUAILEB

hi! (ulilr
Ban

... Ciilif.
WITNESS my hand thli 13th day o 

October, 19G4.
TAW, A. HARON 

8TATB Of CAMKOHNIA ) 
COUNTY OK I.OK ANOKI.KS )s» 

ON THIS 13th day of Otobnr A.D.
I»!i4, befo

Public In and l 
iding the

1 "

tary Pu 
State,
dn pnu1'1 A.*Bafon

rlbeil In tlio wltliln Inntru 
knowlcdgcd to me that ha

'iN WITNESS WHEREOF1 , 
creunl " 

official
d al'flird my

tlllcato first abc Tilt.

_..._ __....., -nd State 
My Commission Explrci

May 12, 1856 
r-Oct. 14, 31, 88. NOT. 4. 1054.
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
3 ETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILLNo, 3«f ~~~ 

In tho Superior d 
if C'alllul'nla, In and lor inc uouniy 01 
»s AIIKI.IOS In thR Jlstter of the Estate 
f LILIAN It. AIlBAUail, also known 
* LILLIAN It. AIU1AUGJI Drceasud. 
Notice Is hereby given that tho "^tl 

f Andrew M Arbaugll fol

of July, 1014. 
LESffcA T. KINO,

Notary Public 
my C mimlaalun 

Expires Fob. 8. HOT.

TOHRANCE HERALD 

OFFIC l, OF,XHC'lAX COLLECTOR

HEREBY CUVEN by tin 
ax Collector of the Coun-

California, 
1V/U.

"ni March 3,

1010 Oramerry Ave. 
1'A 8 1000

'As a rule the property acquir 
ed during marriage belongs to 
the "community" of tho hus 
band anil wife. The husband 
manages it, and it Is liable for 
his contracts.

The wife does not manage 
tho community. So while she 
nny contract freely, her sep 
arate property only Is liable. . ..... .   .,  . 
for her contracts. Generally, ft ttcc V Angelea, stute of Oallfornli 
the separate property Is that chapter 's!"Part" 8,' Dl!l»K Vl"'oI°tf 
owned before marriage, or ob-!"Jfi°5}J e "."* .'f";011 "" Codo ar-i th 
talned afterwards by c 11 he rjtroller, a» roMowV" * °01 
spou.se by gift or inheritance.I,,,?''!"',"' 1, nB"-«"«;nt ,lm« been mad•i. children IK Y;,,,,.!.'".!,""!:,:, 'A  ?,"/;."'M-;;;   ',;

The law tries to protect chll-lSJiJ'''^^,.'^''''''.''.'; 1 "' " "HH'.ivi i' 
dren from contracting againstjcaiifornili. to'il'ii'i'!'-,'],' <' !',", ? !"',"..' 
their own Interests. A person IVi" olf' r!h",  '1l,.,'Vrl i1,,i" "u|[,1 furMni'.n 
less than 18 years old! may'!". "stale" nl^nd"!!," .TV}1'ih.Mt«! 
disaffirm his contract. If helii''i'ffl',' lj'.ili"jr,f. ,t'.r, Si!!",!'""1 . .«".,' 
has received "consideration'

of UlO

i To.ltni

Will of tho abovc- 
' ' laruanco 
. -.-- - in to fhe 
1 at 0:15 oVI 

12, 1054,

ntary thoi

Superior Court of tho Btatn ot' Callfor- 
ila, In arid for the County of I.oe

the Superior Court of
tlio Htate of California, li

and for tlie County of
Los Angeles. 

By H. L. McLEAN, 
Deputy.

Hitchcock
2211 Tornnce BouKva 
Ton-ante, California 
FA. 8-3472
Attorneys for Petition! 
MT-Oct. 1'. Ut-28, Nov

 d,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 386669

In tho fiuprrlor Court of the Slat 
it California, In and for the County of 
..<,» Angelea.

 ' " "   - Istato of MOTl- 
also known as

MORRIS SMITH Dei 
Nntko Is hereby K 

hnvlng claims agi ' 
cndenl to fllo said 
of the clork of th( ... ......_ ...... .

it them to the undersigned at

alnit the said 
i In tlie of

till! OfflCI
:n I'ns

 if Clu 
Avenue 
tlie aloi aid C<

(anything valuable) from the 
other party, ho need riot pay 
for It. Thus, If he buys a

Copy ol aald BKrei 
the^ofllca of "aid

That punuant to

KINO WILLIAMS, Publliher 

QLENN W. PFEIL, Qermal Manager 

REID I.. BUNDY, MjnauliM] Editor

CI.AV B. CARLEY, 
Plant Suparlntendent

Adjudicated   legal Niwipaptr by 
euparlor Court, Los Angglel County. 
Adjudicated D.cr.o No. SI8I70, March 
13, 1«Z7.

Mf:.Miu:u < AI.IIOHNIA
NKH'.SI'AI'KK I'UHI.ISIIKltS

ASSOCIATION
MlvMIII.K NATIONAL 

KDIIOKIAI. AKSOt IAT10N
Sutiscrlpllrin Hutes: l)y Carrier, 

SOc a Mutith. MHll Stibscriji- 
tlons *3.6U per year. Olrculu- 
Uon office FAlrl'ux 8-400-1.

car, and the car Is now wreck 
ed, tin* 'minor nevertheless may 
disaffirm tho contract, But, 
If the minor Is 18 or over, ho 
may disaffirm only by return- 
IiiK the "consideration," t hr'fhT 11, 
thing of value or Its oqulva- nmvi 
lent. So ho would have (<>''; ',' ' 
return the ear in good toinli n i • 
tlon or pay what It \s,i , , , 
worth when he received it. :f"i-ii

Some contracts of minors' 
an- absolutely void. A minor 
under 18 cannot sell real prop 
erty. For example, ho can Bet 
aside such a contract at any 
time.

NOTK: Tim State Bur of 
Culirornhi offer* |h|» column 
for your Information HO Hint 
you nitty know more uhout 
\u>\\ lu net under our luwv,

inderslined Tux Collector IMIV losue 
i tax cUi-d to laid County 21 dayn 

first iHibllcatlon and In

property ft redeemed o'r'an ii'ita'nnwnt 
plan ,,f..radjnuitlon I. Initiated1 before

IIP1.1V to
n.I Kloor,

Lot

luul In d.'M-i ll,o,l na lollowi

el N... 1. Tract No. 8018. 
i. Aliened (.o Hunny Invo«t-

:ol No. 9. Trnct No. 1018. 
^Annomed tu Hunny Invont-

 e|' No. II Trart No. «02B 
I. A«H<iaaed to Charlea A. & 
:ta Thomaa.

at tna An«ulea. Ballfornln
day r,f O.-tr.l,,.,-. 111(14

II I.. 1IYIUM,

., Attti-- , 
illy of To! 
unty, whli
,.f buslnei 
natters DIH
clalmi

filed
aa ftKirenald within six 
the first publication of

nlnlnUator of tha

;hai. T. Rlppy 
Vttornay.at-Law

°il-28, Nov. 4-11, 1954.

ENQAOE IN THE SAI.F OK 
ALCOHOLIC Ul-VLHAOts

TO WHOM IT 11 A i '     . i
Notlco Is horel.v . , . i   .1,11,

days after tho »l > . n, -i >
Signed proposus to : i! , I l l,, 
crages at theso prenil..-.,, de»u-ll
**

T g«u si, I\M.

..li»t the la 
 !_, mat IHi

WILJAf, INO.

TORRANCE HERALD
ORDINANCE NO. 709

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY

ilty requires that trnlllc control in. 
.UllHllou.i h« i^tabllabcd on certain 
itreetH In >ald City,

NOW. THKIlKTOnE, IT IS HERE- 
!Y OKDEHED by tlm City Council of 
'  ' of Torranco that the followlnc 

itabllohc3

ipecd limit be 
nil Street /run 
to Hawthorne

cgiilatory traffi 
n the following 
1. That u 35-

stablished on 182nd Str
W

3. That n 'One-Hour 
ratabllihed for 
parking In the entral 

STOP

busln

>. That a TV
established on Tains Verdes Boule 
vard at the westerly boundarj 
line of the City.

The aforementioned reeulatory slgm 
>ve boon determined by tho Traffic 

Coruinluilon an necessary, an P«r Ordl- 
lance No. 446, Article IV, and tlio city 
Truffle Chief, under said Ordinance 
rind Article, Is hereby authorized and 
" .ed to erect such slitns.

_..J City Council hereby declare! 
hat tho Increased uaago by the auto 

mobile drlvln,: public of those strcoti
trafflo In

f tho publlo peaci 
f all citizens tra- 

whethc
rlans, and, bafllnK; Its conclusion upon 
he aforesaid statement, declares that 
n urgency exists und that Una Ordl 
lance Khali take effect und be In fill

id that Una Ordl- 
... . --«t und be In full 

jedlately after tlio passage 
adoption hereof.
e City Clerk will certify to the 
1KO und adoption of tills Ordinance 

be published
In tho Toi Herald, <

weekly newspaper published, printed 
nd cfrf ulatoil In the City of Torrunce, 

aid newspaper U hereby dcslg-

ila 13th day of
<ved and adopted 

... .-.obcr, 1964. 
NICKOLAB O. DRALB

Mayor uf tho

TATB OF CALIFORNIA
OUNTY OF 1,03 ANOEL
ITY OP TORHANCE
I, A. II. Bartlett, City Clerk of the

rtlfy that the 
as Introduced, i 

y the City Coun

Slh day of Octo 
wins i " " 
AYES

, 
ice. California, do horoby

11 of tho City of Tnr- 
moetlng held on tho 

icr, 1914, by tho fol-

COirNCILMEN: 
... _.....»b and Dralc. 

NOES: COUNCILMEN: 
ABSENT: COUNCI1.1IP1N

SEAL) city 'Clerk 
City ol T 

' Oct. 31. 1954

dance will be held at thi
since 1951 which made real Rod China paid for these with McMastor Park recreation -vii: 
progress In choking off this silks, eggs, bristles, menthol, The __"Vamp_ Quintet'^ will

China. This was also reported 
imes 
lama

Jewels and promises. for tne affair, and n 50 i 
Clien ifeni«i til.- British re ntion wl11 be taken at the .'.oor 

ports that trade between Red to cover expenses. 
China and Britain has decrcas- Recently elected officers, r-im 

"Between 1951 and 1954 cd at the club's 6th month b i'lh-
In this column, with the

and by Chlang Kai-shek's navy. ,~dc beiv!f!m us naa |nc7rcasPd day celebration, are: VI r g i'
Early this year some of the 47 ppl. cent, while trad* with Faulo, president; Gall Castaf.iel- 

provisions of the 1951 embargo unfriendly capitalistic countries tl, vice-president; Pat Webb, see- 
wero lifted by the United States dropped by 43 per cent," Chen rotary; Judy Breitenfelt, co:vet--- 
after strong pressures by our said. This includes the U. 3., ponding secretary; Beverly Mc- 
nllles. Word comes now off I- Japan and some of our friends Ewen, treasurer; Roger S.iell, 
daily from Red China thnt the in SouUi America. "Imports sergeant at arms; Dave Lidd. 
present embargo Is not worth from the Soviet Union obvious- ways and means chairman; ami 
the paper it's written on. It eon- ly have trebled during t h i a Yvonne Turbay, historian, 
firms our reports right along period, as well as from other Les Breitenfelt, Is club director, and the double-dealing of some                                           
of our friends. 
Report from Kcd China

No less authority than E. C. 
Chen, director of the Commun 
ist China Foreign Trade bureau 
in Shanghai, released an official 
report made available to me

.. Annexation
(Continued from I'ntie 1) 

that Torrance school authorities 
have said they could not consider 
spending district funds to creel 
a structure in thc area when an 
other city might annex tho'terri 
tory and take the school.

El Nldo Is In unincorporated 
county area.

Concern over the fate of the 
El Nlrto Park. 22 acres of area 
now belonging to the County De 
partment of Parks and Recrea 
tion, also was discussed.

An official of tho Department 
told the HERALD yesterday that 
should El Nldo annex to Tor 
rance, the park would be deeded 
over to the city with the provi- 
.Ion that it must Ire maintained 

as a park.
Oommlttro Named

E. H. Rlsclon, past president of 
:he Civic Association, was named 
ihalrman of a committee to 

study all the details of annexa 
tion and to report back to citi 
zens at the next meeting, Nov. IB.

Should residents decide to an 
nex, a formal election for ratifi 
cation of their plant would bo 
called, It was stated. Tho move, 
f approved, would mark the 'first 

annexation to Torrance since 
1931, when North Lomita joined 
:he city.

Buy Your Home with

RENT-LIKE 

MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

Tlie money you invest In a home of your 
own continues to bring you happiness 
and security for many years. We'd like 
to help you join thc millions of enthu 
siastic home owners in this country who 
have finance^ home loans with the type 
of plan we offer. Here, monthly rent- 
like payments can include principal, in 
terest, taxes and insurance. Come in and 
find out about our popular plan-when 
you're ready to buy or build.

& LOAN'ASSOCIATION
_^. 205 SO. PAGIJICTAVE. 
1JEDONDO BEACH TELEPHONE: FHONTIi:n_9 M<1'1

Arthur O. Odea, Vlce-PreilcUnt) Torrlnca Office, 1329 Sarloii Ava.


